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:BEFO::>.E THE lUl!.ROAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the MAtter of the Application of 
PmmLESS STAGES, INC.. for s. oer-
tifioate of public oonvenienoe and 
neoessit.y to operate an auto stage 
line for the transportation o! pas-
seDgers and baggage between Newark, 
s.:::l.d ?alo Alto, a.s an ext eIlS i on of 
and in oonj~otion with ita existing 
oper~t1ve rights between Newark ~nd 
Sunol. 

In the Matter ot the Applioation of 
CA~IPORNIA TRANSIT COMFANY, s. oor-
poration, for a oertifioate of pub-
lic convenienoe and neoessity to 
ohange route for s. portion of its 
servioe between Livermore and San 
Franoisco. and to render oerts.tn 
tntermed1ate service on asid ro~te 
as oha.tlged. 
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Earl A.. :Bagby ard L. G. Us.rkel, for 
Cal ifornia. Transit Co., Applica.nt. 

Harry A.. Enoell s.nd. Frank B. Austin, for 
Peerless Stages, Inc., Applioa.nt. 

H. ~1. Hobbs and A.. A~ Jones. for 
Southern Paoifio Co., Protestant. 

I. R. Daine, for Market Street Railway 
Company, ?rotestsnt. 

J. E. MOCurdy, for P$nins~la Rapid Transit 
Co. and ?aoific Auto Stages. InG., 
Proteste.n.-:s. 

R. M. Nelson aDd A. L. Crawford, for 
Nelson Stage Line ~a Ease Hospital. 

:BY :r& C OWISSION: 

o PIN ION ---- .... --

~y its applioat1on~ as smended, Peerless Stages, Inc., 

petitiOns the Railroa.d CommiSSion for an. order deola.:r1ng that 

p~b110 oonvenienoe andcneoessity require the opera.tion by it 
, "I 
..." 
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of an automobile stage line tor the transportation of passen-

gers, baggage and. express between Pleasanton a.nd Me:oJ.o Park 

v1a Dumbarton Bridge, as an extension of, and in oonj~otion 

with, its' existing oper$tive rights between Newark and Sunol 

and 1nt$rmediate points. 

Applioant relies as justification for the granttng of 
the proposed oertificate upon an alleged neoessity for meane 
of passenger transportation by ccmmnnioat1ng auto stage oar-

oil'. 

riers between points on the peninsula fran San FraDOisoo to 

Sa.n Jose, on the one hand, and Alameda oounty and San Joaquin 

valley pointe on the other hand. via Dumbarton Bridge. 

~e'requirements as to taritfs, time sohedules.and 

e~uipment are all du11 set forth in the body of the appli-

oation. 

California Transit Company by its amonded applioa-

tion petitions the Railroad Commission tor an order de-

claring that public convenience and neoessity.require the 

re-rout~ng by it of a portion of 1ts servioe now opera~ing 

between Livermore and San Franoisoo, .via Pleasanton, Sunol. 

the Dumbarton Bridge. Redwood City aDd South San Franoisoo. 

It is proposed to install at least one sohedule a 

day so as to ~rn1sh an alternat1ve,serv1oe for passengers '. ' .. 

who desire through service. It is further set iorth that 

t~e stages ot this line w~ld oonneot at LivermOre w1th its 
oper~tions into the. San Joa~uin ana Saoramento valleys ~nd 
soutl:. to Los A:ogeles... 

. 
~pplioant,does not propose to render any 100al or 

intermediate passenger servioe between San Francisoo ald 

the easterly terminus of Dumbarton Bridge, both inclusive; 

now does applicant propose to render any local or intermediate 



servioe between Ssa ~ranciscot on the one hand. and pointe in, the 

territory intermediate to Newark and pOints weat of Sunol, on .the 

other hand; nor does ~pplioant propose t~ ra~der any local or in-

termediate pa.ssenger servioe between Newark and. Sunol, both in-

clusive, including ell 1nte~ediate points. Subjeot to these . 
limitations, applioant does propose to p1ak up and discharge pas-

'. 
sengers at 0.11 points on se.id proposed route who are'destined to, 

or arriving from, pOints on the present transportation system of 

applicant or pOints on the proposed route of applioant not within 

the above exoe~tions • . " 
~ppliosnt introduced in evidenoe an exhibit ~howing a oon-

$ol~d$.tion of the ti:ne schedules of proposed operation by California. 

~raneit Compsny in conjunction with Peerless Stages, and offer1~ 

direot oonneotions at Plea.santon :for pass'engers desiring to go from 
", . 

pOints oa.st of Plea.santon. Liverm.ore or Stookton to pOin:ts served' 

by Peerless St~geSt s~oh as Menlo Park and Palo Alto, and giving 

through service from Livermore to San F,l'aJlc1S00 by Cs.li:f'ot',n18, 

Transit Co~pany. 
~pplice.nt sets forth on :p!l.ge 4 of its applioation .d,ate. 

regarding rates to be oharged. for the proposed servioe, as ,.well 

as t1~e schedules and eqUipment. 

Pu'blio hee-ringe on said. applioations were had be1o:re 

Exao1ner Garmon at Ss.n FranCiSCO, at which time the matters 

were consolidated 101' the purpose of reoeiving evide,noe, and 

they are now rea~ for decision. 
~e Sonthel'll Pacif10 Company. Peninsula Rap1d Transit 

Company, snd. :2a01fio A.uto Stages protested tbe granting of 

both a.pplioations, while the Ma.rket Street Railway direoted 
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its protest ag~1nst the granting of the ap~110,ation of California 

Transit Compa~. Many witnesses were oalled in support o~ eaoh· 

applioation and all testified ~ to the demand and'need for the 

proposed servioe • 

. The present'meo.r.s of trElllBportsti,on between Alameda 

eou.nty pOints involved in this applica.tion and pOints on -the 

peninsula is ei'the=:: by way of San Jose :lnd up 'the penins'Ula 

or throu.gh O$kla.nd. and 'San Prano1s,co and thenoe down the 

peninsula, and both of these methods were the subjeot o~ 

serious' oomplain t by'maby wi tneesee. As illustrative of 

the present rail service oonnectiDg both 's1d:ea of the' ba.y; 

we m~ refer to the testimony of wit~essee reepeoting the 

serVice from Plea.santon to Redwo,od C,i ty. .A.. passenger leav-
, . 

, . 
ing Pleasanton on the 12:48 p.m. Southern Paoifio"train is 

, . 
unable to reach ~ed..wood '01 ty vie. Oakland, a:o.d San Fre.:c.oi-eoo 

Ullt11 4:01 p.m •• the time sctuallY,',oonsuxned, en route be1Dg 

three hours and thirteen.minutes over ~ distanoe of 72.m11es 

and involVing three ohanges, the fare being $2.64. The evi-

dence shows that oy either of the 'proposed stage routes-aoross 

Dmnbs.r.ton Bridge between "the above points the dis tanae wO,uld', • 

be 27 miles, the time one hour and twelve minutes and the 

fare approxicately .1.00. 

The ~est1mony indicates a. very d,ecided., demand for· 

stage service across Dumoarton ,:Bridge which w:otl.ld fumish 

easy aDd adequate tra.:o.sportat1on between pOinte .on the 

pen1nstzla. and Alameda county and beyond. As tYP1o~1' of 
. 

this dema:rlli thetest1mony of Mrs. Sareh R. Heine. a witness 

supporting the ~pplioation of Peerless Stages, m~ be ad-

verted to. Mrs. Beine is the preSident of tne Reine Piano 

Company of San Franoisco, and resides in Sunol. She testified 



" 

that her o~siness brought her to various ~enineula to\Y,nS where 

e~e maintains agencies as often as four times a month. She 

oomes to Ssn Fr!lJlcisoo evexy day by stage vie. Niles and Oakland, 

returning at night on a Western Pacific train. Such tripe as 

e.re :mae vie. tl:.e Dllmbs.rton Bridge are ma.de in her own car. ne-

, oessitat1ng the employment of a driver. Witness deolared she 
would use a stage route acrose Dumbarton Bridge for all pOints 

on the peninsula, relying on c omleotions at lJ:enlo Park or Palo 

Alto. whioh were generally satisfaotory. Asked why she did not 

use Southern Paoific trains between Sunol and San Franoisco, wit-

ness st~ted that the morning train from ~nol and the evening . 
trs.1n from San Francisoo depa.rted too early to su.it her con-

. . 
vsnience. For traffio flowicg eastwardly fram lower peninsula 

-
pp1nts it was pOinted ou.t in testimony offered by Southel'.ll Paoifio 

witnesses that the fastest running time of trains from Redwood 

City to Stockton. via San Jose, was 3 hours and 55 m1nutes. 
'" 

Peninsula Rapid Transit Com~any, one of the ~rotest~ts 

in this prooeedi:cg, off&red in evidence So time" sohedule indioating 

a. 30 minu.te service between Palo .AI to and San Franoisco and in-

termed1ate points and also a 20 minute service in oonjunotion 

with Pa.cific. Auto Stages. ~he 1008l. run between palo..u to and 

San Francisoo takes all p~seengere, sa.ve those destined for San 

Franoisco, and stagee of the Pen1nsula. Rapid Transit Co. and . , , 

Paoif1c Anto Stages take nothing but San Franoisoo passengers 

at Palo .u to. 

This protestant. also introduoed" in evidonce an exhib1 t 

p~rport1ng to show that during the first ~ive months of the pres-

ent yea.r their passGJ::gor stages running northi out of Palo Alto 

to all looal ~o1nts, exoept San Franoisoo, were 88 per cent 

empty. The evidenoe seemed to indioate tb.~t the protests oj!' 

both the a.bove mentioned stage lines Was primarily direoted 
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~ga1nst tho spplication ot Peerless Stages which as amended'sought 

to serve Menlo ~a.rk and Palo Al to as ter::nin31s. 

Market Street Rsilwsy Company. protesting only the applt-

cation of C~l1fornia Transit CompBn1. gave through ita connsel, 

a summary ot t~e service rendered by it. This electric line op-. \ 

'eratds between San Franoisco and Ssn Mateo on a ten minute head-
way a~ing the daytime with a gradually lengthening headw~ from 

6:00 o'clock in the evening throughout the night. 
f , 

The protest of Nelson Stage Line was directed only against 

the app11cat1onof Peerless Stages because of the faot that 'Neloo'n 

operates a bus service from the United States Veterans Hospital to 

Palo Alto, said· hO$pital~·oei:cg located intermediate be tween 'Menlo 

?e.rk s.nd'?alo .Alto. The Nelson Stage Line Withdrew 1 ts protest 
against Peerless Stages when the latter, by stipulation, agreed 

not to carr,r loo~ passengers between theVetersna Hospital and 
?alo Alto. 

In view of the :faot that Co.li forma Tre.nsi t CompaIlY does 

no t propose to oarry pa.ssengers between Sen Fra.IlCisoo snd San 

M:e.teo. or between San Frsnoisoo and allY 'of the intermediate points. 

or between SoutJ:. Sml Frsncieco or e.nr pOints south. the Market 

Street ~a.i1w$Y Co~pany withdrew its protest ,agmnst said app11-

ca.tion. 

~e service proposed by Peerless Stases contempiates 

three round trips daily between Menlo Park and ?leasanton and 

an add1 tionel trip between Centerville and :Me~o Pe.rk. ' On the 

Alameda Side it is proposed to extend servioe from Snnol to 

Pleasanton wA1cA extension is not protested by Cslitornia 

Transit Company9 the present oarrier serving that portion of 
:;; 

v the ron~e. Some thirty-five witnesses from both side of the 

Oa1 were cslled to testify in support of the application of 
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Peerless Steges. The president and general manager of this com-

PeDy testified that he had made an investigation extending over 

several weeks, the result Q! vlhlCh Oon,ino.Gd. him there W&S e. pub-

lio demsnd for th& eerVi (~e h~:re proposed. 

The a~~lication as originally tiled designated ~alo Alt~· 

8.S the westerly terminus ot the :proposed ronte, btlt a.ooord1Xlg to', 
the tes~1moDY ot the pres1dent the demand for the inolusion 'of 
Menlo ?a.rk as one of the termini a.t this end was.;eo strong that 

he waa forced to amend h1's.s.p:91ioation by inoluding that oom.-
mun1 ty sJ.~o. 

71118: applioant proposes to deliver its passengers over to 

the ex1sting transportation lines either at Me~o Park or Palo 

Alto and the testimony of praotioally all witnesses was to the 
e!:f'ect tha.t suoh ohange wOtl.ld not be 1no·onven1ent. Thepar-

ticular route at the west.erly terminus. as desoribed by appli-
can t, woul·d' be from Newark aoross D'tU'llba.rton Br1d:ge and. thenoe 

to Palo .u to and on the main highway to Menlo Park. A t this . 
point stages wonld turn and go baok to Palo Alto, thenoe re-

tr~o1ng the same route across the bridge to Pleaaanto~. The 

roates of both applicants are praotically parallel ·from Pleas-
anton to the western terminus of Dumbarton Bridge • 

. Applicant ?eerless Stages. in addition to 10:0&1 servioe 
between Uenlo Park snd Pleasanton, proposes to ftl.rnish servioe 
through Livermore, Saoramento ~nd Stookton to Loe Angeles by 

. 
means ot its combined echednles. Passengers from Alameda 

oounty would obtain serVice across the bridge and get into 

contact with other oarriers on the peninsula, so that they 

may go either north or south on the highway. No intermed1a.te 

serVioe is proposed between ¥enlo Park and Palo Alto and ,aDY . 
feres picked up at Uenlo Park wo~ld not be dropped at any 



· , 

point west of Newark. It 1'3 proposed to :eorm direot contaot at, 

Pleasanton Wi th stages of th~ California. Transit Comp&IlY so that 

e. passenger bosrdillg s Peerless stage at MeIllo Park may oo:rmoot 

at Li VermOl'e with stages of the Califorll1e. 'l'ra.ns1 t Com:paDY op-

er~ting into the San Joaquin Valler. 
~etters from vario~e ohambers of Commeroe and Improve-

ment Clll'ba were introduoed in evidenoe on behalf of both sp-

:plioants. 
The San Mateo Re1ght3 Im~rove~ent Assooiation protested 

the granting of either applioation upon tho groQnd' tha~ the 

:peni:o.s~a from ,.san ire.ncisoo to San Jose is a,deque,tely su.pplied 

wi th transporte.t'ion facilities and that no pttb110 dezrumd exists 

for such servioe aoross Dumoarton Bridge as is contemplated by 

a.pplicant in this prooeeding. The Chambers of Oo~eroe of Pleas-
" 

anton. Sunol. Centerville, Newa.rk and Niles favor the grant1llg 
, . 

of the ~pplication o! Peerless stages, while the San Bruno Cham-

oer of Commeroe endorsed the application of California. Traasit 

CompSJ:\Y_ The Palo Alto Chamber of Commerce favorathe inaugu-

ration o~ 'bl1S serVioe connecting the ?enineula wi-:h east bay 

points and the San JoaqUin v~ller across Dumbarton Er1dgetb~t 

did not go on record as favoring any ~srt1oulsr ap~licant. 

A considerable number of students at Stanford University 
" 

looated st~alo Alto reside in Alameda oounty and vario~e wit-

nesses testified to the convenience which the ~ropoaed trans-

portation would afford to such stu[ents. 
We have given earetul consideration to all of the evidenoe 

in this proceeding and conclude therefroc that a means of stage 
transportation aorose Dumbarton Bridge is both neoessary and con-

venient. 
The evidenoe shows thst resid.ents of Alsmed.a County 

, strongly desire e. system of transportation over Dumbarton 

Bridge connecting Alsmed~ county with peninsula points and 
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tAat there 15 some dem~d for an express service over ,the route 
herein so~ht. ~ere was no protest sga1nst either appl1oation 

so far as express serVice is concerned. 

The opening of th€ Dumbe.rton :Bridge on Ja.nu.s:ry l7. 1921', 

undoubtedl~ fu.nushed a more direct line for traftio from Ala-

meda cOQnt1 to pOints on the peninsula south o~ S~ Franoisoo 

and north ot San Jose. One line Will adeqn8:tely serve the pur-

pose - two would be s~perfluous. Nothing is to be gained by 

thr~~h service. the we1ghtof testimoDY being to the effeot that 

prospeotive passengers desire chiefly ~o get aoroSs the b~y by 

this route and put the~selves in oontaot with stage or rail lines 

transferring to their destination. . 
It is ~pparent from ~he testimony th&t the looal service 

of Peerless Sta.ges from Newark to Menlo Park arld Palo ..u to will 

snswer all re~uirements ~d we conol~de, therefore, tAa~ the ap-

plioa.tion of Peerless Stages Shou.ld b,e granted. In faot, counsel 

for CsliforDis Transit Company testified during the oourse ot 

this prooeeding that he regarded the'applioation ot Aia oompany 

as seoondary to that of the Peorless Stases. ~~e reason whioh 

protlpted. California ~ra.nai t Company. to apply for a oert1f,1oate. 

aocording to the testimotl3' of this Witness. was to elim1ns.te the 

objeotion which a portion of the stage-travelling ~ub110 might 

have to ohanging stages. The evidenoe shows~ however. tha~ such 
I 

Vii tnessea as were interrogated on this matter ex:p~'e,ssed them-

selves as notbe1ng averse to making a ohange trom the Peerless 
Stages to some other mode of transportation. to their desttna-
tion. 

Upon fnll oonsidera.tion of the evidenoe in this :9r ooeed- .. 

ins, we are of the opinion and hereby find as a faot, that pub-

1io oonven1enoe ana neoessity re~nire the operation by Peerless 

Stages. Ino. of an automobile stage serVice for the trans~ortation 



of ~~~scnger£. b~g~ge ~d express ~s ~ comoon carrier botween 

~leasanto~ and ?slo Alto via ~umb~rton Bridge, as ~ extension 

o~ and in conjunction with its existing operative rights be-

twee~ Now~r~ ~a Sunol ~nd intermed1ate ~oints, and that the 

application of Califon1iu ~rans1t Company zaould be den1ed~ 

~ order will be entered accord~1gly. 

ORnZR - - - --
1.. l?u.blic hec.ri:l3 having been he lcl in the above en-

titltld sP9licatione, the o.s.ttors l~avlng boon d.uly submitted, 

the Commission being now fully advised, and bszing its order 

on the fi..'1dings of fao t so t forth in the preceding opinion, 

hereby declaro: that Fublic convenience ~'1d necessity ro~uire 

tho operation b~ J?eerloss Stages" Inc. ot ,::lon alltoI:lob11e sttlge 
I 

service :tor the transportation of !l8.ssongers, bnggcge ·'snd. 

er.,9ress as n co:=mon carr-ler between 21e~e.nton a:ld j?a1o ,Uto 

~nd. !'.~enlo ?Ilrk and. intermediate pOints" ;y.hich ae.1d intcrme-

clis.to ,aints ~re ~),s follows viz.: Newc.rk, Centerville, Niles~ 

~s.rVJcll, 3!'igh tside. Sunol Q,nd :Bonita, .$I.l1d. 

IT IS ~RE3Y ORD~\E~ that a certit1c~te of ~ublio oon-

venienoe IJllcl necessity be and. the sC'.!:.'\e is hereby granted. to 

?eerless Stages. Inc. for the operation of the serVice herein 

described, subject to the conditiolls hereinafter set forth: 

1. ~pplicant zh~ll file its written accept~ce of 
the certificate Aorein gr~ntoa within ~ ~er1od 
of not to excee~ ten (lO) days fro~ dato hereof. 



2. Ap~110snt shall file, in dnplioate w1thin a 
period of not to exoeed twenty (20) days from the 
date hereof, tsriff of rates ~d time schedules, 
s~oh tariffs of rates and time eohed~les to be 
identical with those attaohed to the applioation 
herein, or rates and time sohedules satistaetory 
to the Railroad Commi ss1 on, a.nd sh'Slloommenoe 
opera:t1on of said.- servioe wi thin a period. ot not~ 
to exoeed sixty (60) days from the date hereof. 

3. The rights and privileges herein 8.'tlthorized ~ 
not be disoontinued, sold, leased, traneterred 
nor aSSigned. unless the written oonsent of the ,-
Rsilroad Coomiesion to such disoontinuanoe. sale, 
lease, transfer or assignment has first been 
seoured. 

4. No v0hiole may be operated by applioant herein 
unless suoh vehiole is owned by said applioant 
or is leased by it under a oontraot or agree-
ment on a b~s1s satisfactory to the Railroad 

,Commission. 

5. No authority is herein gralted tor looal ser-
Vice between ~alo Alto and Uenlo Park or be-
tween Palo .uto aDd the United States Veterans 
Rosp1tal. 

IT IS HEREBY FUEmm ORDERED tha.t the a:pplio~t1on of 

California Transit Compsny be and the samo is hereby denied. 

The effeotive da.te of this order shall 'o'e twenty (20) 

days froQ the date hereof. 

~ed at San Franoisco, California. < this '~sy of 
& , 1927. . . 


